[Clinical studies on treatment of fractures of the zygomatic bone].
The author has made clinical studies on treatment of fractures of the zygomatic bone in terms of frequency of fractures according to sex, age, fracture type, main manifestations and treatment methods from 106 patients with zygomatic bone fractures among 969 patients with maxillofacial bone fractures. The results obtained were as follow: 1. The frequency of malar bone fracture was 4 times more in male than that in female. 2. The most prevalent age of malar bone fracture was 21-30 years of age, and the nexts were followed 11-20, 31-40, 0-10, 41-50, 51-60, 61-70, and over 71 in the orders. 3. Among maxillofacial bone fractures, mandibular fracture was most prevalent as 76.3%, and the nexts were followed by the maxilla (10.8%), the molar bone (9.7%) and the nasal bone (3.3%). 4. Among 106 fractures of the malar bone, zygomatic bone fracture only was occupied 48.1%, but the rests were accomplished by another maxillofacial bone fractures. 5. In classification of molar bone fractures according to Knight and North's, group 3 fractures were most prevalent, and followed by group 2, 1, 4 and 6 in the orders. 6. Main manifestations were upper cheek flattening, lower eyelid ptosis, subconjunctival ecchymosis, epistaxis, difficulty of mouth opening, pain during mouth opening and others in the orders. 7. 93.4% of malar bone fracture has been treated surgically, but the rests treated conservatively, and [symbol: see text] shaped elastic stapler wire has been effectively used to get fixation at zygomatico-maxillary fractures.